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Concept 

Twisted will be a web application for yarn lovers, knitters and crocheters to browse, collect, contribute, 
buy, and sell patterns.  The interface will allow for easy interactions between pattern contributors and 
users by way of comments.  E-commerce features will be available with pricing determined by the 
pattern contributors.  Users may create collections of their favorite patterns and of their purchases.   

 

 

User Stories   

https://app.asana.com/0/1174623402690841/board  

 

Visiting Users  (Users with out an account) 

 A visiting user can create an account (high) 

 A visiting user can browse patterns and see basic information (high) 

  

Returning Users  (Users with an account) 

 A returning user can access their account. (high) 

https://app.asana.com/0/1174623402690841/board


 A returning user can access their Contributions binder. (high) 

 A returning user can access their Favorites binder. (high) 

 A returning user can access their Purchases binder. (low) 

 A returning user can browse patterns and see basic information, purchased pattern or free 
pattern.  (high) 

 A returning user can mark/unmark a pattern as a favorite (add to favorites binder).  (high) 

 A returning user can contribute a free or premium pattern. (high) 

 A returning user can add comments on a pattern. (high) 

 A returning user can view their Sales information in their Contributions binder. (low) 

 A returning user can view the number of times a pattern has been favorited.  (medium) 

 A returning user can follow/unfollow another user. (low) 

 A returning user can view their followers. (low) 

 A returning user can delete their contribution. (high) 

 

Administrators (Users with all the power) 

An administrator can view all user accounts. (high) 

 An administrator can view uploaded content. (high) 

 An administrator can access sales information. (low) 

 

Screen Inventory: 

Landing Page 

Application Home 

Create Account 

View Account Info 

Administrative Page 

View Pattern (basic) 

View Pattern (details and directions) 

View Favorites Binder 

View Contribution Binder 



Wire Frames: 

 

                



                

 

 

 

 

                 



                

          



User Flow Diagrams: 
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